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Calvin Presbyterian Church exists for the glory of God, the proclamation of His Gospel, and 

the growth and edification of God’s people.  We are an Evangelical and Reformed church.  By 

Evangelical, we mean that we emphasize the gospel (good news of salvation) through faith in 

Jesus Christ, affirm orthodox Christian doctrines and hold to the inerrancy of Scripture.  By 

Reformed, we mean that we are connected to the teachings of the historic church and the doctri-

nal beliefs recovered by the Reformation.  These doctrinal beliefs are expressed in the West-

minster Confession of Faith. 

We are a member church of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA), a denomination formed 

to be “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, and Obedient to the Great Com-

mission.”  The PCA emphasizes the need for both theological reformation and personal revival.  

True theological reformation keeps us grounded in the historic truths of Biblical Christianity.  

True personal revival keeps us living in joyful fellowship with and submission to our Lord.  We 

are commiBed to God-centered worship, in which we celebrate and affirm God’s gracious cove-

nant to redeem his people; and we are commiBed to engaging our culture with the glorious 

truth that Jesus is Lord. 
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We are delighted that you have chosen to join us in worship this Lord’s day.  It is our sincere 

hope and prayer that you know the saving presence, power, love and authority of our King 

and Savior Jesus Christ during our time together in worship.  Recognizing that you are about 

to meet God in a special way, we encourage you to prepare for worship in silent prayer as you 

enter the sanctuary. 

Childcare is available in the church’s nursery during the service.  Please do not hesitate to ask 

a greeter for assistance. 

 

Audio CDs of each Sunday morning worship service are available in the hallway. Audio CDs of 

Adult Sunday School classes and evening services and DVD videos of Sunday morning worship are 

available upon request. 

Most Morning and Evening Sermons are available online by visiting our website: calvinpca.org 



     

  Prelude & Reflections 

“… it is not the Lord’s will to reveal to us the secrets of his election; rather he commands us to 

go out into all the world and preach his gospel to every creature.  He says: ‘into all the world’ 

and ‘to every creature.’  The fact that all people have been made by God and are God’s crea-

tures should therefore be reason enough for us to go to them, seeking with the utmost faith-

fulness to bring them to eternal life. 

That is why the Lord has expressed it in general terms: ‘to every creature.’  He does not want 

to be invited to his banquet only those who show themselves to be citizens and inhabitants of 

his city, but he tells his servant: ‘go out into the streets and alleys and bring in the poor, the 

crippled, the blind and the lame.’  And again: ‘Go out to the roads and country lanes and 

make them come in.’  From this the Lord teaches us that his ministers are simply to endeavor 

to lead to his church and to the perfect fellowship of his salvation all those who wish to come, 

no maBer how wretched and corrupted they may be – indeed, not only to lead but to urge 

and compel them. 

                                                                                   Martin Bucer, Concerning the True Care of Souls, P. 77 
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* The Divine Call to Worship                                                                                                 Psalm 148:7-13 

* Prayer of Invocation 

* Trinity Hymnal                                                    Holy God, We Praise Your Name  #103 

  The Reading of the Law                                                       Colossians 3:12-14 

  Silent Confession of Sin     

Corporate Confession of Sin   

Grant, Almighty God, that as you urge us to daily repentance, and each of us is also stung 

with the consciousness of his own sins, – O grant, that we may not grow stupid in our vices, 

nor deceive ourselves with empty flaBeries, but that each of us may, on the contrary, carefully 

examine his own life, and then with one mouth and heart confess that we are all guilty, not 

only of light offenses, but of such as deserve eternal death, and that no other relief remains 

for us but your infinite mercy, and that we may so seek to become partakers of that grace 

which has been once offered to us by your Son, and is daily offered to us by His Gospel, that 

relying on him as our Mediator, we may not cease to entertain hope even in the midst of a 

thousand deaths, until we be gathered into that blessed life, which has been procured for us 

by the blood of thy only Son. Amen. 

                                                                                                     John Calvin (Commentary on Jonah) 
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Our Elder Assistant today is Mike Fournier 



    * Congregation Stands 
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 * The Reading of the Gospel                                                      Hosea 6:1-2 

 * Song of Renewal 

* Confession of Faith   

The Apostles’ Creed     

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.  I believe in Jesus 

Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the 

virgin Mary.  He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From there he will 

come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic 

church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

THERE IS A HIGHER THRONE 
Keith Getty | Kristyn Lennox  © 2002 Thankyou Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) 

There is a higher throne than all this world has known 

Where faithful ones from evʹry tongue will one day come 

Before the Son weʹll stand, made faultless through the Lamb 

Believing hearts find promised grace, salvation comes 

Hear heavenʹs voices sing, their thundʹrous anthem rings 

Through emʹrald courts and sapphire skies, their praises rise 

All glory wisdom powʹr, strength thanks and honour are 

To God our King who reigns on high, forever more 

And there weʹll find our home, our life before the throne 

Weʹll honour Him in perfect song, where we belong 

Heʹll wipe each tear-stained eye as thirst and hunger die 

The Lamb becomes our Shepherd King 

Weʹll reign with Him  (Chorus) 

 



 

* Song of Praise  

GOD, THE UNCREATED ONE  

©2016 GeBy Music Songs; Aaron Keyes and Pete James 

God the uncreated One, the Author of salvation; 

Who wrote the laws of space and time, who fashioned worlds to His design. 

The One whom angel hosts revere, hung the stars like chandeliers, 

Numbered every grain of sand, knows the heart of every man. 

He is King forever, He is King forever, He is King forevermore. 

 

God our fortress and our strength, the Rock on which we can depend; 

Matchless in His majesty, His power and authority 

Unshaken by the schemes of man, never changing, great I AM, 

Kingdoms rise and kingdoms fall, He is faithful through it all. 

Crown Him King forever, crown Him King forever, crown Him King forevermore. 

 

Mighty God in mortal flesh, forsaken by a traitor’s kiss; 

The curse of sin and centuries did pierce the lowly Prince of Peace. 

Oh, lifted high the sinless man, crucified the spotless Lamb,  

Buried by the sons of man, rescued by the Father’s hand 

To reign as King forever, reign as King forever, reign as King forevermore. 

 

King Eternal, God of Grace, we crown you with the highest praise; 

Heaven shouts and saints adore, “You’re Holy, holy, holy, Lord!” 

What joy is everlasting life, all is love and faith is sight;  

Justice rolls and praises rise at the Name of Jesus Christ. 

King of kings forever, King of kings forever, King of kings forevermore. 

 

 



    Offering Prayer, Offering 

 * Doxology  (Trinity Hymnal #731)   

    Choir Anthem                                                                                 May the Peoples Praise You 

 

      

 

    Pastoral Prayer  

    Sermon                                                       The Promise of Freedom (Exodus 21:1-11) - Pastor Aaron 
 

*  Psalm of Praise: Psalm 147:1-8    

                To the tune of “Lead On O King Eternal”   

Praise GOD! ’Tis good and pleasant and comely to adore; 

Jehovah builds up Salem, her outcasts doth restore. 

He heals the broken-hearted, and makes the wounded live; 

The starry hosts He numbers, and names to all doth give. 
 

Our LORD is great and mighty; His wisdom none can know; 

The LORD doth raise the lowly and sinners overthrow. 

O thank and praise Jehovah! Praise Him on harp with mirth, 

The heav’n with clouds who covers, and sends His rain on earth. 

 

 Invitation to the Lord’s Table 

Guidelines for the reception of communion: We invite all Christians who profess faith in Jesus Christ, and who 

are members in good standing of an evangelical congregation that proclaims the gospel, to participate and to 

receive Holy Communion. As the elements are distributed, we encourage you to spend time in silent 

communion, thanksgiving, and prayer.   

Prayer of Consecration 

   Words of Institution and Distribution of the Element 

* Trinity Hymnal                                            When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder  #541 

* Benediction 

  Announcements               

    * Congregation Stands                      
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Today                   6:30 PM            Corporate Prayer and Evening Worship Service 

    Pastor Bob will preach 
         

Tuesday                  7:30 PM Choir Practice   

Wednesday         10:00 AM Ladies Bible Study— the focus will be on Son of    

    David: Seeing Jesus in the Historical Books by Nancy Guthrie.    

    All ladies are welcome.  BabysiBing will be available as   

    needed.  

Friday     7:30 PM Congregational Meeting 

Saturday                9:00 AM Church Workday 

Sunday       9:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class— Devoted to God: Blueprints for  

    Sanctification - through December 2nd (Gary Furlong) 

                 10:15 AM Life for Life, Eye for Eye, Tooth for Tooth (Ex. 21:12-36) - Pastor Aaron 

     6:30 PM            Corporate Prayer and Evening Worship Service 

    Pastor Bob will preach 
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              Leeann Francis, Leah Fournier 

         Next Week’s Volunteers  
            

                 Deann Zorzi, Daniel Garber 

         

Assistive Listening Units are Available - If you have difficulty hearing all of the service the deacons have  

installed an assistive listening system.  Please ask one of the greeters or any deacon and they will give  

you a very discrete hearing device that fits in your ear with an adjustable volume control. 
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� Poinse=ia Orders—Those interested in buying a poinseBia to decorate the church this Christmas 

should mark Friendship Register #1 Cost: $7.00 (to be placed in the offering, marked “poinseBia”). 

Ordering deadline: Nov. 25.  Note if you would like the flower in honor or memory of someone. 

Church Workday, Saturday, November 17 at 9:00 AM - Weather permiBing, we will have a fall clean 

up of leaves, etc.  

Thanksgiving Eve Service—Wednesday, November 21 at 7:00 PM. 

Thanks for 10 Wonderful Years -- Calvin Church has responded for 10 blessings-filled years to diac-

onal requests for donations to the Bhojpur Children’s Home. But this ministry has come to an end. 

Calvin and Geeta have moved to different roles and Calvin writes, “It is now difficult for us to be 

personally involved… So, regretfully, I need to ask you not to raise money for Christmas donations 

for the Children’s Home for this year. I hope you understand.”  

Hurricane Relief Donations – Calvin Church is collecting a donation to assist Hurricane Michael 

victims. Please make checks payable to Calvin Presbyterian Church. Donations will be accepted 

through Nov. 11. Calvin’s donations will be distributed through Mission to North America Disaster 

Relief towards hurricane relief. Thank you for your prayerful consideration of this ministry.  

Mosaic Christmas Store—Our sister PCA church plant  is once again supporting the JeanneBe com-

munity by holding a Christmas store where parents can buy gifts for their children. We have agreed 

help by spreading the word that gift donations are needed for children ages newborn to 18 years. 

Gifts should be worth a minimum of $10 with no maximum limit. “We sell the gifts for $1 so the par-

ents’ dignity remains and allows them to take ownership of not only choosing the gift but buying it 

as well. We have a wrapping table where the parents can wrap the gifts, or we have volunteers wrap 

the gifts while we chat and pray with the families.” Check your mail slot for more information.  Gifts 

can be left in the box in the hallway. 

New Children’s Books (ages 3-8) in the Library – Zoe’s Hiding Place:  When You Are Anxious by Da-

vid Prowlison;  Jax’s Tail Twitches:  When You Are Angry by David Prowlison; and Buster’s Ears Trip 

Him Up:  When You Fail  by Edward Welch.  

Winter Wilderness Camping – Save the date. Pastor Aaron will be  leading a one-night camping trip 

on the Laurel Highlands Trail on Friday, December 28, 2018.  Please let Pastor Aaron know via email 

(agarber@calvinpca.org) or phone if you are interested. We are asking for a $5.00 donation to help 

cover the cost of food. All are welcome.   

 

 

 



Calvin PCA Sermons Available  - Would you like to share a sermon with a friend or hear it again 

yourself? Our Sunday sermons are available on our website: www.calvinpca.org then click on 

Resource/Sermon Audio. 

Inquirerʹs Class - Pastor Aaron holds a periodic inquirerʹs class for anyone interested in learning 

more about the basics of the Christian faith and the distinctives of Calvin Presbyterian Church. This 

class is required for those interested in joining our church (it is not required if you are transferring 

membership from another PCA church). The class is scheduled on an as needed basis. If you are 

interested in this class please contact Pastor Aaron or make a note on the Friendship Register. 
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2018 Bible Reading Plan (November 11—18) 

Sunday:  Jeremiah, Chapters 24-28  Thursday: Jeremiah, Chapters 41-45 

Monday:  Jeremiah, Chapters 29-31  Friday:  Jeremiah, Chapters 46-49 

Tuesday: Jeremiah, Chapters 32-35   Saturday:  Jeremiah, Chapters 50-52 

Wednesday: Jeremiah, Chapters 36-40  Sunday:  Lamentations, Chapters 1-3 
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     Reflection 

The office of the law is to show us the disease, in such a way as to show us, at the 

same time, no hope of cure: the office of the gospel is, to bring a remedy to those 

that were past hope. For as the law leaves a man to himself, it condemns him, of 

necessity, to death; while the gospel, bringing him to Christ, opens the gate of life.  

                                                                                                                                 — John Calvin 

 
 

*  The Divine Call to Worship                                                            Psalm 29:1-2 

*  Opening Prayer                                                                      

*  Trinity Hymnal                                                                              

    Pastoral Prayer 

    Selected Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs   

    Sermon                                                                                                                        Pastor Bob 

*  Trinity Hymnal                                                                              

*  Benediction 



CALVIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Calvin Presbyterian Church is a growing fellowship of vibrant, commi8ed believers that seeks to 

honor Jesus Christ in every aspect of life. Started in 1957, our congregation is a member of the 

Presbyterian Church in America, one of our nation’s fastest-growing denominations. We are 

commi8ed to the Bible as God’s inspired, infallible, and inerrant Word – true in all that it teaches. 

Aaron P. Garber, Pastor 

Robert C. Weeber, Pastor Emeritus 

Matt Marvich, Pastoral Intern 

calvinpca.org 

facebook.com/calvinpca 

twitter.com/calvinpca 


